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approve the wliart' at the foot of Main street, and to extend the

time for constructing the otlier wliarves,"' which said ordinance

was enrolled January 1st, 1853, and feigned by the President and

Clerk of the said l>oard of Trustees, Avherein and whereby the

said first mentioned ordinance and the said deed of conveyance

were recognized and apjn-oved.

And also in relation to the force, validity and effect of a cer-

tain other ordinance, entitled "An Ordinance concerninir

AVharves and the Water Front," passed on the 27th day of

August, 1853, by the said Board of Trustees, M'hich said ordin-

ance was enrolled, dated August 27th, a. d. 1854, and was

signed by A. AV. Barrell, President, and A. S. Ilurlbutt, Clerk

of said Poard of Trustees, wherein and whereby the said first

mentioned ordinance was in all things ratified and confirmed,

and the said AVater Front again granted, sold and conveyed to

the said Carpentier, in fee simple, forever, are lierel\y com-

promised, settled and adjusted, and the said above mentioned

ordinances and conveyance are made valid, binding, ratified and

confirmed
; and all disputes, litigations, controversies and claims

in and to the franchises and property described in said ordin-

ances, and deed of conveyance, and every part thereof, are

abandoned and released by the said City of Oakland, to the said

Carpentier and his assigns, upon tlie following conditions, to

wit : That the said Carpentier and liis assigns shall convey by

proper and sufiicient deeds of conveyance, all the property and

franchises mentioned and described in said ordinances and deed

of conveyance, hereinbefore referred to, to the Oakland Water
Front Company, to be used and applied in accordance with the

terms, conditions, stipulations and agreement contained in cer.

tain coiitracts between the said Oakland Water Front Company,
and tlie AVestern Pacific Railroad Company and other parties,

bearing even date herewith, with the exception in the said agree-

ment specified, but nothing herein contained shall be deemed to

aflfect any rights of the San Francisco and Oakland Railroad


